ight ventricular myocardial infarction (RVMI) is often accompanied by inferior left ventricular (LV) infarction and rarely occurs as an isolated event. 1 Pure (isolated) RVMI affects the RV free wall and the patient usually has normal LV function. Electrocardiographic (ECG) findings of pure RVMI may mimic anterior infarction and, so it can be easily missed if not suspected. [2] [3] [4] We describe a patient with pure RVMI caused by obstruction of a hypoplastic right coronary artery (RCA).
neither significant coronary stenosis nor occlusion of the left coronary artery (LCA). We tried to engage the RCA with a catheter, but could not select it, so aortography was performed, which revealed ostial occlusion of the RCA (Fig 2B) . The patient's hemodynamic parameters were assessed by cardiac catheterization using a Swan-Ganz catheter and showed mild elevation of the right atrial and right ventricular end-diastolic pressures and normal cardiac output ( Table 1) . The difference between the pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) and right atrial pressure (RAP) was 3 mmHg, suggesting a right ventricular infarction. ST-segment elevation in the right precordial leads V4R-6R (Fig 1B) was also indicative of right ventricular infarction caused by the occlusion of the non-dominant A 76-year-old man with chest pain was admitted to hospital where electrocardiography (ECG) showed STsegment elevation in leads V1-4, indicative of acute anterior myocardial infarction. ST-segment elevation was also present in the right precordial leads V4R-6R. Emergency coronary angiography revealed that the left coronary artery was dominant and did not have significant stenosis. Aortography showed ostial occlusion of the right coronary artery (RCA). Left ventriculography showed normal function and right ventriculography showed a dilated right ventricle and severe hypokinesis of the right ventricular free wall. Conservative treatment was selected because the patient's symptoms soon ameliorated and his hemodynamics was stable. 99m Tc-pyrophosphate and 201 Tl dual single-photon emission computed tomography showed uptake of 99m Tc-pyrophosphate in only the right ventricular free wall, but no uptake of 99m Tc-pyrophosphate and no perfusion defect of 201 Tl in the left ventricle. The peak creatine kinase (CK) and CK-MB were 1,381 IU/L and 127 IU/L, respectively. His natural course was favorable and the chest pain disappeared under medication. Two months after the onset, the ECG showed poor R progression in leads V1-4 indicating an old anterior infarction. Coronary angiography confirmed the ostial stenosis of the hypoplastic RCA. This was a case of pure right ventricular free wall infarction because of the occlusion of the ostium of the hypoplastic RCA, but not of the right ventricular branch. Because the electrocardiographic findings resemble those of an acute anterior infarction, it is important to consider pure right ventricular infarction in the differential diagnosis. RCA. The chest pain ameliorated after medical therapy was begun. Left ventriculography revealed normal wall motion of the whole LV, including the inferior area, and right ventriculography revealed expansion of the RV and severe hypokinesis of the RV free wall (Fig 3) . Two days after the onset, 99m Tc-pyrophosphate and 201 Tl dual single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) were performed and showed that there was neither a perfusion defect in the LV on 201 Tl nor was there uptake of 99m Tc-pyrophosphate in the RV free wall (Fig 4) . We finally diagnosed the patient as having suffered a pure RVMI. The peak creatine kinase (CK) and CK-MB were 1,381 IU/L and 127 IU/L, respectively. His natural course was favorable and the chest pain disappeared under medication. Two months after the onset, the ECG showed poor R progression in leads V1-4 (Fig 5) , resembling an old anterior infarction. CAG revealed that the RCA was opacified, with collateral flow from the LCA (Fig 6A) , and the ostium of the small RCA was 99% stenosed (Fig 6B) . Because the patient was free from angina symptoms, we have continued to administer only aspirin.
Discussion
RVMI accompanied by inferior LV infarction is generally well known, but isolated RVMI is rare. The present patient presented with a rare form of isolated RVMI caused by occlusion of a hypoplastic RCA.
The ECG findings were not useful for diagnosing pure RVMI and in fact mimicked those of acute anterior infarction. ST-segment elevation was also present in the right precordial leads (V3R, V4R) 5, 6 and it has been reported that in case of pure RVMI caused by occlusion of a large right ventricular branch after coronary balloon angioplasty, STsegment elevation was detected in the right precordial leads (V1-3 and V4R). 7, 8 It has been suggested that the cause of precordial ST depression in acute inferior myocardial infarction is reciprocal ST deviation, which reflects an inferoposterior involvement. 9 In cases of pure RVMI, the precordial ST elevation may be caused by the absence of a reciprocal ST deviation. The presence of ST-segment elevation of 0.1 mV or more in V4R is highly sensitive and specific of RVMI. 10 Because ECG findings of isolated RVMI may mimic anterior infarction, the differentiation is important from the therapeutic viewpoint.
201 Tl and 99m Tc-pyrophosphate dual SPECT are useful in identifying the culprit vessel in acute myocardial infarction, 11 and in the present case, we confirmed the presence of a pure RVMI because of the uptake of 99m Tc-pyrophosphate in the RV free wall only without a perfusion defect in the LV wall.
The clinical manifestations of the usual form of RVMI (ie, accompanied by inferior LV infarction) may resemble those seen in pericardial disease: hypotension and venous congestion. However, these were not observed in the present patient. Because pure RVMI may lack the typical clinical picture of the usual form and mimic the ECG findings of anterior infarction, it is easily misinterpreted if not suspected.
A case of pure RVMI caused by occlusion of the nondominant RCA by cardiogenic shock showed a junctional rhythm and in that case atrioventricular sequential pacing was effective for hemodynamic stabilization. 12 Arrhythmias such as sinus bradycardia, atrial fibrillation and junctional rhythm may occur in isolated RVMI, but the present patient did not present with arrhythmia and he received only antiplatelet therapy as medical treatment.
Pure RVMI is a rare condition and is probably caused by occlusion of a hypoplastic RCA, acute marginal branch or a RV branch. Because the ECG findings resemble those of acute anterior infarction, it is important to consider the possibility of pure RVMI in the differential diagnosis, because the therapeutic strategy will be different.
